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ABSTRACT 
The relation between melanoma growth and lysosomal enzyme activities was investigated 
u;, ing B-16 mouse melanoma. The tum or weight began to increase very rapidly after an 
indue1ion period of 14 days. All the enzyme activ-ities (unitjmg protein) im•estigated, except 
for succinic dehydrogenase, showed a rapid increase up to the ninili day after the trans-
I lant. ilien decreased. Tyrosinase and !l-Glucuron:idase activities showed, at the end of the 
29 day growth perj od results that were equal to half of those recorded on the n:inth day. 
:Succinic dehydrogenas · acti ,-ity increased sharply up to the twen~·-first day and then 
decreased. Acid phosphatase acti ,·ity, on the other hand, was rather steady. An increase in 
lysosomal enzyme actiYities was not observed in the later stage of tumo r growth , contrary 
10 what had been expected. 
Electron microscopic studies (1-3) re1·ealed 
tha.t mous melanoma consds of t hree types of 
cells: a melanin p roducing cell, a melanin con-
taining c·ell and a m elanin producing and con-
taining c-ell. :Helanosom e- were present in t he 
melanin t·omaining cell in the form of melano-
some complexes u-hich are now thought to be 
some kind of l~·sosomes and to be formed by 
autopbu g~·. The cell c-ontaining melanosomes in 
various dc·n·lopmemal stng - and m e.lanosom e 
complexes rna~· possibl~- be t he old mclanor:-1.e 
(3). The l~·:::o.;oma l enzyme acti ,·ities were found 
to be pre~em in indiYidual melanosomes as well 
as in com1•ouncl melanm<omes ( 4--6). Considerino-
these findings. it is no11· necessa r:-· to study the 
relationship bet\\·een lysosomal enzyme a.cti,-ities 
and melanoma growth in order ro understand 
the omogPny of the m elanoma melanocyte. In an 
ell'ort to elueidate th r·h:uacteristics of the ]~'SO­
somes in the melanoma. the subcellular distribu-
tion and 1:-uenr~· of ]~·so~omal enzymes were also 
im-estigated. B-16 mou;;e melanoma was used 
becnuse it grows rapid!~- and usually the mi.ce 
die about :50 da~·s after 1 he transplant. 
)L~:nJRlALS .\Sl) METHOD,; 
lsolotiu, of •>~hcell"lra fractions. B-16 mouse 
melanomao. l -2 •·m in diameter, were han·ested 
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from D-D strain, male mice. minced and prompU_r 
homogenized in 10 Yo lumc~ of 025 M ice-cold 
sucrose solution for 30 second,; with a Potter-
Eh·ehjem type homogenizer. All ubsequent proc-
essing look place in n <·old etn-ironment. The 
nuclear fraction was prepared by centrifuging the 
homogenate for 10 minutes at 700 X g. T he re-
su lting: Jm,--speed supernatant. when centl'ifuged 
at 11.000 X g for 20 minutes. yielded a sediment 
thai '"as resuspended in 0.25 :CVI su~rose and re-
r·enrrifugcd at 15.000 X g fo r 10 minutes. This 
eediment (tb larg:e-g:mnule fraction) was again 
suspended jn 0.25 M suc ro'e lo make the large-
granule preparation. The small -g:nmu lc fraction 
was prepared b_,. centrifuging the washes and the 
supernatant from t he large-granuk fraetioo in the 
uJtrucent ri fuge f r 60 minut e' at 105.000 X g. The 
resulting supPrmnanl io hen·aft.er refern·d to as 
the soluble fnwt ion. Enz~·me assn~·s were per-
formed "ith reEpect to 1heH• ,·arious frac tions. 
Deterrni-rwt·ion oj variou . ..; enzyme activities. 
Acid phosphatase "·as f'>'ti mu tf'd by the method 
dE·srribed by B.-rtlt<-' t rmd dP DuYe (7) . !l-Glucu-
ronidase was determined b,· the method of 
1\'immo-Smitb (8) and cath~vsin was done by 
SchambPrger'> modification ( 9) of Anson·~ method. 
Tn·osi.nase act],·j t v ,,·u~ estimated b,· Shimao '~ 
c~ lorim trie m~th~d ( 10). Succinic clel;~-drogenase 
'"n~ measured b,- tile method d scribed b\· Schnei-
clPr and Pot fer ( ll). Tvrosinns•· wns dete~mined as 
a markPr of nwln noso;,c,; suceinir dehydrogenase. 
ue a marker of mi tochondrin and tlw rest, as 
marker;> of lysosomal enz.n:nes. Prott?in content" 
wen; clcl <'rmincd by Lowry's method ( l2 ) and 
phosphate content. by Fiske nnd f;ubbarow's 
met hod (13) . 
RETLTS 
SubceUular Distributi011 of Lysosomal Enzym• 
in B-16 Mo11.se Melanoma 
As "hown in T able I. ty rosinase and succill 
dehydrogennsc activit.ie' "·ere present mainly · 
thE' large-granule fraction which constitut 
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TABLE I 
D·i.•triuution of various lysosomal enzyme activitie• among the subcellular fractions 
Homogenate N uclear Large-granule Sma ll-granule Soluble fraction fraction fraclion fraction 
Tyrosinase 8322 41 0 7157 3041.5 418 .2 
(O.E / 10 min ) (l787o )• 
Suc<"injc dehyd rogeuase 1379.9 485.0 538.4 29.4 0 
(!"l / 10 min ) (76.4% )* 
Ca t heps in 27550 12400 7905.5 1298.5 9265 
(!"g-Tyrosine/ 30 min) (112% )* 
tl-Gl ucuroo idasc 4712 1080 1320 420.4 544 
(!"g-!\ i1 rophenol/ 30 m i n ) (71.5%)* 
Acid phosphau•se 1444 500 258 .0 l65A 5ii9.5 
(!"g-P / 10 min ) (103. 7%) 
Proti'i n 294.5 134 .3 51.5 37 .8 92 .5 
(mg} (107 .5% )* I 
* Hecoveries are cakulat.ed in t erms of t he Rmouut of homogenate. 
TABLE II 
J,nl enry of the cwid phu8phnla•e aclivily of 
melanmna l.tJsosom.es 
AC I D PHOSPH ATA SE 
Act iv ity 
0. 2 5 M Sucrose 
0.20 M Sucrose 
0 .10 M Sucrose 
0.05 M Sucrose 
( Units/mg. Prote in l 
10.5 
10.7 
10.3 
10.5 
l::trgeJ,- mitochondria . 1,·sosome3. mel:mosomes 
and a ,'!nail amount of micro~omeo. Cathepsin 
and ariel phosphatase "·ere located i11 not only 
the large-granule fraction, bui in the superna-
tant in ~ con5iderable amount. 
Laten~·y of L?lsosomal Enzymes 
A scrie.o of cxperimrnt~ to show whether a 
hypotoni c condition would or \YOuld no liberate 
the lvsosomal enzymes of the melanoma cells 
was carried out. Bomogena tes of B-16 mouse 
melanoma :md mouse Ji,·er were centrifuged at 
700 X g for 10 minutes to rento,-e cell debris 
and nuclei. A. certain amount of distilled \\·ater 
was added to the superna tant to bring the final 
conccntr:Ltion of sucrose to 0.25 , 0.20. 0.10 and 
0.05 :vr, respectiyeJ~-. The actiYity of the acid 
phosphatase of the -upernatant was not en-
hanced in the h~-potonic solution a can be seen 
in Table TI. 
In another experiment, desoxycholate (DOC) 
was added t.o the supernatant of the melanoma 
Acid phosphatase Cathepsin 
Liver Tumor Liver Tumor 
r-
Frc. 1 Latenn of various enzYmes of melanoma 
and Ji,·er· l~·sosmnes. · 
tissue and mouse 1i,·er . making a fi nn! concentra-
tion of 0.1 t;< 'tnd 0.5% .. .\.rid phosphatase and 
cathepsin ac tiviti es n·ere est imated. A marked 
increa~e of the acid phosphatase aeti,;t~- was 
obsen·ed in the superna tant of the [j,·er, but not 
in thl' tumor us shon·n in Figure L Ca1hepsin 
acti ,·i t ~· , howeYer. increa-ed in the presence of 
0.1 % DOC. Under tl1e most hypotonic condition, 
when the tumor was homogenized in the distilled 
\1'3 ter. a bout an 0% incren.se was obsen·ed in 
cathepsin activity. 
Relation between Tumor Gr·owth and the Activ-
ities of L ysosomal Enzyme.s 
After t ransplanting the B-16 mouse melanoma 
to D-D line mice, at least 5 animals were sacri-
ficed very fourth day for a period of 29 days. 
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LYSOSOMAL ENZYME 
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FIG. 2 Relation between lysosomal enzyme ac-
ti,·ities and melanoma growth. Cathepsin activit~· 
(l'g-tyrosinc/ 30 min/ mg protein) is e1>.1Jressed aE 
0·-·-·-0 . fl-glucuronidase acti,.-it:v (~-p-nitro ­
phenol /30 min/ mg protein ) iE expressed as x----x. 
Acid phosphatase activity (l'g-P / 10 min/ mg pro-
tein) is expressed as •--•. Weight of melanoma (g) is expressed as ----. 
Entire tumor were taken out, weighed and their 
sizes were measured. The supernatant fraction 
obtained after centrifugation at 11,000 X g fo r 
20 minutes \>aS used for the assay of enzymes. 
The weigh t and size of tumors inoculated sub-
cutaneously remained almost unchanged until 9 
days after the transplant . Thereafter the tumors 
began to grow. The relation between weight and 
day is a parabolic run·e, as shown in Figure 2. 
The growth rate became very rapid after 13 
days. The tumors usuaJ.Jy t ended to be necrotic 
at the later stage and almost none of the animals 
Jiyed longer than 29 days . The curve of acid 
phospha.tase activity rose gradually, reaching its 
peak 5-9 days after t he transplant and then fell 
gradually to the beginning level. The highest 
activity of /3-Glucuron.idase, which resembled 
that of acid phosphatase, was seen during the 
period from the fifth to the ninth day, afte r 
which its activity gradually decreased. The ac-
tivity of cathepsin began at a low level, then 
rapidly increased, reaching its maximum on the 
ninth day. After that, it went do,v:JJ step by step 
until it reached the original level as seen in 
Figure 2. The curve of succinic dehydrogenase 
was approximately parallel to that of the tumor 
weight up to the twenty-fi rst day :JJld then it 
dropped as shown in Figure 3. Tyrosinase was 
rather actiYe on the day of the transplant, as 
seen in Figure 4. I ts activity went do,vn to the 
minimal level on the fifth day, then a rapid 
recovery was seen. A.fter it reached its maximum 
on the ninth day, it decreased again. 
DISCUSSION 
AccordiJJg to a eri es of reports by De Duve 
eb al . (14) , lysosomes are mainly found in the 
light mitochondrial fraction. Lysosomal enzymes, 
cathep"in, ,8-Giucurooidase and acid phosphawse 
in the melanoma, were foond to exist. not only 
in the mitochondrial fraction, but also in the 
superna.tant in a consicl~able amount. The dif-
ferent distribution pattern obtained might be 
due to t issue specificity (15, 16). The following 
possibility i also present. In melanoma tissue, 
tlte microfocal degradation of melanosomes as 
SUCC I NIC DEHYDROGENASE 
( UNITS/ MG PROTEIN 1 
13 17 2 1 25 !9 
UAYS 
FIG. 3 Relation between succinic dehydrogenase 
activity and tumor growth. Succinic dehydrogenase 
activity (I'IJlO min/ mg protein) is expressed 11> 
•--•. Weight of melanoma is expressed as ----
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well as other organelles takes place continuously 
in the melanin containing cells (17). Therefore, 
when melanoma tissue is homogenized, the con-
tents of such large autophago8omes, the metana-
some complexes, a re distributed among all sub-
fractions of the melanoma tissue. It is well sup-
ported by t he electron-microscopic observations 
on various cell fractions isolated from B-16 
mouse melanoma (18). 
Lysosomal enzymes are usually activated by 
hypotonicity, detergents, freezing and thawing or 
mechanical procedures (19). The nature of lyso-
somal enzyme- is such that latency is not uni-
fo rm (20-25) . The latency of lysosomal enzymes 
of melanoma was investigated. It was shown, as 
indicated in Table I and Figure 2. that the ac-
tivity of cathepsin increased by DOC treatment 
and hypotonicity in the same way it did in the 
Ji,·er. On t.he other hand, the activity of acid 
phosphatase was not -increased by either the 
DOC treatment or the hypotonicity, since there 
was no latency present. 
Assuming that melanoma melanocytes may be 
changed into the other t \t"O types of cells in 
wruch microfocal degradation of cell components 
takes place. it can be hypothesized that the lyso-
somal activity of the whole tumor will increase 
as a tumor grows. The re,"U]ts obtained in the 
comparison between tumor growth and lysoso-
mal enzyme activities were rather contrary to 
what was an ticipated. The cathepsin activity per 
tissue wet weight decreased at the late stage and 
the activity of the other two enzymes also de-
creased. Acid pbo-phatase actiYity, on the other 
hand, remained unchanged during umor 
growth . Paris et al. (25) reported that in rap-
idly growing mammary gland c:trcinoma", the 
lysosomal enzyme acti yj ties are lower than those 
of the original tissue, and also it is known tllat 
lyso ames tend to disappear in di,--iding cells 
(2G). The concentration of the lysosomal en-
zymes increa ed in regressing mammary tumor-
and, in contrast, the concentration of se,·eral 
non-lysosomal enz:ymes failed to increase (9). 
Although the exact reasons for these phenom-
ena obtained in tills experiment are not kna\V""D 
at the present time, the necrosis of a tumor at 
the late stage is probably due, not only to the 
actiYity of lyso~omes in the melanin containing 
cells, but also to the genernl deterioration in the 
tumor tissue cau ed by insufficient blood supply, 
nutritional shortage and so on. 
TYROS IN ASE 
--• ACTIVITY [VNITS/G TUMOR ) 
-----x ( UNil'S/MG PROTEIN) 
1l 17 21 25 29 
DAYS 
Fw. 4 Relation between tyrosinase acti\·ity and 
tumor growth. Tyrosinase activity (6E/10 min/ mg 
protein) is expressed as x---·x. Tyrosinase activity (AE/ 10 min/ g tumor) is expre •ed as •--• . 
Keigh t of melanoma (g) is expressed as -- --. 
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